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SEEKS COMPROMISE SPEEDY HORSES ENTERED BODY RECOVERED LATER DOCTOR RUSSELL SPEAKSLENINE

Zurlrh.- - Oct. 10, According to nn
innounccment of the fJermnn foreign
ministry, n Rreat revolt Is reported to
have utorted In Moscow. The Kremlin
li declared to liave been invaded.

rtlga. Oct. 10. (Hy A. 1) Tlio
tlghth Soviet rongross was
to open In Moscow today with n report
from Adolph .TofTe, Head of the Rufsslnn
Bovlrt delegation which negotiated
posre with the I'oles In lllca on Uie

various pcare delegations I'rodlctlonn
Jiave been made here that Oeorge
Telilfclicrin, Soviet foreljn minister,
ioulcl outline to the ronsress n new
foreign policy less objectionable to
western Kuropc than the present Soviet
policy.

There arc many rumors of n possible
change In the Soviet government,
through the ndrntafdon of

to hlsh positions In order to give
the government n coalition form tind
facilitate the efforts to suin recognition
by the foreign powers and spepd t the
movement for a resumption of trmlo re-

lations.
M. Dombikt, Jicad of the Polish peace

delegation here, depnrted for AVnmaw
today with all tbo other members of tlio
delegation, He left a complete secre-
tariat here and expects to return to
niga within a fortnight.

Si. Dombskl conferred Thursday nnd
Friday with Rudolph Holstl, Finnish
minister of foreign affairs, wild wlHjre-mai- n

in Riga until Monday conferring
vrlth Lttvlan officials concerning the
proposed Baltic union. Mr Dombskl
was not authorized to complete any
Agreements with the Finns, but presum-
ably is carrying to Warsaw the terms
of proposed Finnish-Polis- h political
and military ngreementf which muy
form the basis of a Hnltlc union.

Reports received hero that so called
"independent" Polish troops have ap-
proached within fifteen miles of Kovno,
where they are carrying out n bom-- ,
bardment, arc causing much uneasiness
in I.ctvla.

Warsaw. Oct. 10. (Hy A. P.)
Premier Wltos, in the outline he gave
the Iict yesterday of the attitude of
Poland townrd the provisional govern-
ment of central Lithuania established1
by (leneral ZellgoiiNki. declared that a
"Lithuanian nnd White Hussion division
broke away from the Polish army on
October 8, advanced northward and

tho Vilna districts." Address-
ing the crowded house, the premier
taid :

"Although the Polish government
iencs the resentment of the officers nnd
Midlers who, ofter years of fighting,
were prevented from entering their na-
tive city, yet It must regard their action
a a culpable breach of military duty
nriil the proper authorities will Invest! --

rate the mo in nil its aspects.
"Poland hns received from the Vllnn

rnturnmnnt n Tintfi PTTirp.HMltlp Ihn In- -
tention to grant the population of the
disputed territory thr right of

and Inviting Poland to
Fend delegates to opcji negotiations. The
Vilnu government'' also' asks help in
the event of an attack hy the Soviets.
Poland bus always stood for

for the Vilna district which
is. according to the repeatedly expressed
will of the population a majority of
which is Polish but Poland had In-

tended tu further thn Poliidi popula-
tion's claims in the Vilna district by
ether means than those chosen hy Gen-

eral .ellgouski."
The Hussion forces of General Hakn-lovite-

which have been lighting with
the Poles, will be obliged to leavo Po-

land under the peace terms with the
Moscow government. They will nevert-
heless continue their warfare against
the Bolshevik I, with Gen-
eral Wrongel's armies.

Paris, Oct. 10. (Hy A. .P.)
Former Premier Paderi'wski, of Poland,
1ms derided to leave Paris tomorrow for
Warsaw. It is said his object is to In-

form his government of the bad Impres-lo- n

the occupation of Vilna has made
upon tlio League of Nations.

Scbustopol, Oct. 10. (Hy A. P.)
The llolshevikl ore hammering the lines
or (ieneral Huron Wrungel about Oriels-lio-

eleven miles1 southeast of Alexon-drovs- k

on the south Kjlislan frout. Tho
KoWet forces arc shelling Polagu,
foity-sew- n miles cast of Orlekhov,

SWARTHMORE G. 0. P. RALLY

800 Students Attend Meeting of
College Republican Club

'llnee hundred jouiig men and women
intended a mass-meetin- g of tho Hupuli-hea- u

Club of Hwnrthinore College liti'8lit lit that institution. It was de-
clared to hnve been tho most successful
njeeting ,,f tlio club. President Hlchard

Slnciim, a mcmbOr of the junior
lnis, presided. '

I'he speakers wero Dr. RufiiH U.
inhusen, of New York, nn active worker
wr the national headquarters commit-lee- .

m,,) Mrs. H. II. O'Hara, of this
ty, active In local politics.

I he meeting was opened by the presi-
dent with o short address on tlio growth
"f the Republican party. lie then In-
troduced .Sirs. O'llara, who spoke on
tier reasons for favoring the Republican

.I'"' J

To Aid Visitors to Graves In France
A bureau of information for Amerl-iai- i

relatives vlsltiug cemeteries In
"mice has beeu opened at 8 Avenue do
;' '". Paris, by the chief of tho graves

Ristriitiou service. Official notice of"' "IVnJnB of the bureau wns
frmn Washington tr. tho Hed

inl""1. i,ne Sffrvlco liere, at 1007
nreet, jestcrday.

Parish Men to Have Dinner
I'he men of Old St. David's parish

Clfr."'1 (liDn(r t David's
on Tuesday evening, October

Student Activities
at University Today

11 "'dock Wharton School Honor
tourL I,ogun Hall.

1 o'clock Freshman class rally.
Viiadrnngle.

I :I0 o'clock Football game,
' reshman tcam VH ,,,,,,,,! InstliaCiI "iiiklln Field.

IM3 o'clock Sphinx and Friars
junior Societies' meeting. Training

! o'clock Football gamo, Penn
afnjittB, Frnnklln Field.c :il0o'clock dance.

"dslitmimHall.

The course at Huntingdon Valley hns
been gone over carefully and everything
Is in shape for a big race meet at
Meadowbrook, near Jenklntown. today.
Illdcrs will hnve stiff conditions to
face, nnd the meet Is expected to prove
exciting. A real water-jum- p over a
creek has been built.

Virtually nil the horses that ran at
hitemnrsh last Saturday arc entered

fit llltnlltlffrlnn Vnllm n.i.l !,.. nn
some interesting nddltlons. The vie- - '
lory of .1. k. uirtgwny'B Dooley at
uhltemarsh last Saturday mnkes the
Huntingdon Valley challenge cup race
this Saturday the open event. Mr.
Kldgway'H horse showed nuch stamina
ami speed thnt he will be favorably
considered by many even ngalnst such
good horses as J. II. Strassburgcr's
Wolferton nnd last spring's winner, K.
K. Mnrshall'n Whirlwind. The know-
ing ones will ntso not lose sight of
Welsh Straw-bridge'- s Hlverbreerc. He
was beaten fnlrly by Dooley at White-mars-

but ItJs known that he is being
liointcd for "the Huntingdon Valley
challenge cup. ,

Mr. J. H. Strnssburger's Crest Hill,
formerly the property of P, Ambrosu
Clnrk, of New lork, will be brought
up from the Laurel track for the Hunt-
ingdon Valley meeting. Crest Hill is
the same horse that three years ago was
brought to Hoso Tree for the fall meet-
ing nnd he won tho feature event the
first day, the Media Plate, and then
camo back Saturday nnd surprised
everybody by beating out n fast Hold for
tho famous Hoso Tree Plate. Mr.
Strassburgcr probably will put him in
tho King's Oalc Plate for tho fine
trophy given by Ocorgo Horace Lorimcr
and which will be contested for the first
time on Saturday in the last raco on
the Huntingdon Valley program.

As O. Hernnrd Fcnwlck, of Haiti-mor- e,

has ills great timber topper here.
Margery .Tuck, and probably will also,
have her hi the King's Onk race, that
event will be second only to tho Hunt-
ingdon Valley challenge cup rnco In In-

terest. Crest Hill has won several vic-
tories at Laurel and other big tracks
and is in good condition, while Margery
Jack showed last week nt Whltemarsh
that sho is going even better than last
season.

Mr. Strassburgcr is bringing up from
Lnurel with Crest Hill, Klmcr 'John-
son, nnother good steeplechaser, Brig-ann- a,

a promising and
two or three others, to put tber in the
Huntingdon A'nlley moot nnd also in
tho Rose Tree meet next week.

LOSES ALIENATION SUIT

Had Charged Relatives Caused Loss
of Wife's AffectlonB

A jury In the Vnltcd District Court
todnv rendered n verdict against Daniel
M. Foster, of Youngstown, O., form-
erly of Pottsvllle, Pn., who sued four
of his wife's relatives nlleging they
alienated the affections of his wife and
three children.

Ho brought suit to recover $75,000
damages.

Foster's contention wns that his
wife's mother, Mrs. Knilua Kohler
Seltzer and the lntter's w nnd
duughters, Mr. and Mrs, William
Knight and AiTftU; L. Seltzer, conspired
to bring about separation of the wife
and children from him.

Mrs. Seltzer denied this nnd snid
that Mrs. Foster had received ndvico
from another source concerning the sep-
aration.

The jury deliberated two hours before
rendering n verdict iu favor of the de-
fendants. Judge Thompson, also of the
federal court, filed a decision ngalnst
Foster's suit to recover dnmnges from
Dr. .Tomes II. Heller, of Pottsvllle. a
cousin of Mrs. Foster. He nlleged Dr.
Heller advised the wife to leave him.

CITY CONTRACTS SIGNED
Contracts for city work were signed

today by the Mnor. They nro with
the Harbor Asphalt Paving Co., to
pave Sixty-fift- h street, from Lansdowne
nvenuc to Lebanon avenue, 517,100.
Also with Allan J. Henderson, im-
provements to Scotts lane, near Ridge
avenue, $4flr0; with the I. K. Davis
Co., to build a branch sewer on Lam-
bert street, from Spruce to Godfrey
nv.'nue, $i:i,00(); also with the Atlantic
Helloing Co. to supply fuel order for
the Hureau of Highways, !f7.r00.

i 3B&t 2Kt3mBtWFi&1'fw M.9IMBVM ' 1 7JS a?71,BbB
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To Orange goes the honor of Impaneling tho first jury of women ever called in

pattern company ngalnst a dressmaker

ASK AID FOR UKRAINIANS

Convention In Closing Session Ap-

peals for Political Liberation
A protest ngalnst tho nsslculnc of

eastern Gallcia. to Polaud, and nn np- -
pcai to the secretary ot state upon the
principles of American democracy to
take steps toward the political libera-
tion for 40.000.000 Ukrainians, wns
mode by delegates of thu Ukrainian Na-
tional Association convention, which
closed today after being in session nt
the Continental Hotel tdncc Monday.

The telegram further deplored the
"suffering und terrible oppressions and
maltreatment of these millions of peo-
ple at tho hands of foreign invaders."

An expression pf true loyalty to the
government of tho United States was
also forwarded to President Wilson,
with hopes that the high ideals of hu-
manity, freedom and equality of all
tlio peoples, as proclaimed by the Presi-
dent, would In the near future be up-pli-

to the Ukrainians.
New officers , elected were, Simon

Yodlowsky, Jersey City, president; T.
J. Hyrcey, Philadelphia, vice president ;

Roman Slobodluu. Philadelphia, finan
cial secretary ; John Knshtnnluk, Stam-
ford, Conn,, recording secretary; Was-se- ll

Lcwtzyk, Elizabeth, N. J., treas-
urer. One woman, Mrs. Mary Olsha-nltzk- a,

of Cleveland, O.. was elected
vice president.

RELIGION TOO STRENUOUS

Leader of Sect Tells of Hlo Spiritual
Gymnastics

"Judge, I admit we were yelling und
praying und rolling on the iloor. but
that's our religion. Judge," explained
Clove Mills, 1118 Wallace street, n negro,
who described himself as "tlio high priest
of tlio Church of God."

Mills was arraigned today before
Magistrate Mecleary, in Central Stutiou,
and held in $G00 bail for court on a
charge of disorderly conduct.

"They ought to hold their meetings in
the middle of Falrmount Park." Police
Lieutenant Walsh told the magistrate.
Acting on complaint of neighbors, Walsh
with aJ police detail raided tho head-
quarters of the sect at 714 North
Tenth street.

Although the raid wus mnde at '2

o'clock tills morning, Walsh said 1200

negroes were In tho building. All wero
screaming nnd rolling on the Iloor, be
asserted.

RECEIVERF0R STEEL FIRM

Tlndel-Morrl- s Co., Hit by Peace, Is
Yet Solvent

A creditor's bill for the appointment
of n receiver for the Tindcl-Morri- s Co.,
manufacturers of steel, steel forglngs
und cylinders, of 'ICddystone, Pn., was
tiled In Federal Court here today.

It is said the company was hurd hit
by the sudden termination of the wur.
although It Is said to bo solvent, with
assets of .f 2.271. 101 .OS. us against lia-

bilities of $,'J7:i.2.")0.rtl. The compuny
locks ready assets to meet matured
debts, it is said,

Rogers, Hrown & Co.. of Cincinuuti,
O., n creditor for $17,452, filed the suit.
Judge Thompson designated Wednesday
for hearing on the bill. The company
filed nn answer admitting its difficulties
und joined in the request for a receiver.

Dr. Bowman to Speak
Tho Rev. Linn Howuiaii, pastor of

the Spring Garden Methodist Church,
will be the speaker at the 4 o'clock
Sunday meeting at the Central Young
Men's Christian Association. At tWl
evening service Ocorge N. Streaker will
give an illustrated talk with motion
pictures on "God tho Crcntor."

PENROSE STIRS
IN WESTERN

i
i

Senator'Sublimely Unconscious of
,Hc Goes Along in One of His

Itu a Staff Correspondent of
Atlantic City, N. .?.. Oct. 10. If the by

didguidebooks of Atlantlc'Clty were right
up to the minute they would include
Senator Penrose, his two trained roll-
ing chairs nnd hjs "western sheriff
makc-un- " as being principal among the n
sights along tho Hoardwalk.

The senator himself Is supremely un-
conscious

old.
of the stir he makes. The tho

doctors have ordered that he walk as
little as possible so that he may re-
cover his strength gradually but surely.
So two chairs were built, possibly it is
beter to say constructed, Ono cbnlr andis prepared to negotiate the turns in
the hotel corridors while the other is on
a deep sea craft fit to ride the waves -
on the Hoardwalk. These, the senator
favors, though ho has no great trouble
in walking when he gets a chance to
dodge the nlert attendants who would
shove a choir tinder him even if he

only to converse with the lady at
the newsstand, which lie does not.

Not n Hrown Derby ' tup
The hrown sombrero Is the piece de tho

resistance of his attire. Otherwise nil
is conventional blue suit, blnck shoes,
low collar, blue tie and shirt to match. tho
Hut with that bnt the senator makes
a line close-u- p for a thrilling drama In ice
which the sheriff Is tho hero. In some
ways he suggests Frank Keenan, who
used to play the siicriu in 'the Girl

CANDIDATE JO CARRY GUN

Mrs. Greenbaum, Seeking Camden
Council Seat, Gets Permit

Mrs. Catharine Greenbaum, woman
politician and candldnto for the Cam-

den city Council, received a permit to
carry a revolver from Mayor Ellis yes-

terday.
She sold she would buy one Immedi-

ately und carry it us soon ns she could
have a pocket put In her dress. Mrs.
Greenbaum admitted she did not know
how to load or shoot the weapon, so
Captain of Police. Tntem was" ordered to
Instruct her. She thcu said she would
be nfroid of it if it contained bullets, ns
she only wanted it to frighten atiy one
who might nttack her.

Rlnnk cartridges were suggested nnd
sho Bcemcd delighted with tho Iden. Sho
went out nnd shortly uftcrwnrds reap-
peared with a revolver nnd cartridges,
which Captain Tntem fired a few times.
She held her linnds over her cars while
the shooting was going on.

Wills Probated Today the
Tho following wills were admitted to

probate today: Augustus C. Ruzby.
4.-.- Spruce street, $240,000. to widow
nnd four children ; Christian Moe. 4(00
Hnltlmore avenue, $:10,000; Nicolo M.
Vnrullo, T.iS Christian street. $4500.
Inventories were filed In the estates of
Emily J. Kestcr, $0174.04; Mary J.
KensH. 570.771.43; Kobcrt A. Zimmer-
man, $21,473.11.

Brakeman, Hit by Train, Dies
Frank Hibbard, fifty-tw- o years old,

n brakeman of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, who wos struck by a train yester-
day iiftcrnoon while working at Seven-
teenth nnd Filbert streets, died this
morning iu the Hahuemnnn Hospital.
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than 2,000,000 sold before it was . '
ever advertised ! In a world full of
razors, this record stands unique.
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Attention He Commands a?
Trained Rolling Chairs

'A

the Golden West." doing it mnlnly
the way he looked and the things ho
not nay.

Tho senntor's face is tanned, appar-
ently, hns a fine color and looks more
"snappy" than In other days.

The best thing he docs is to mobilize
quick smile. In another moment ho

suggests the passionless philosopher of
Tho profile shows the senator in

highest light. The full face view
reveals the thinning marks of illness.

The Whlto Elephant
He told today of the time years ago

when ho wns nn "impecunious lawyer."
some one came into his office and

offered him S25 to write n pamphlet
"Harnum's White Elephant."

"Where did you get your informa-
tion, senator?"

"No time to get it." reiilied the sen
ator, "lie had to get it to tho print-
ers."

Tho waiters like to see Senator Pen-
rose cat. Lunch today was lobster
cutlet, bread nnd butter and tea.

".What kind of ten, senator?" asked
waiter us ho began to enumerate
various kinds of Oolong.

"Any kind," answered the senutor.
And ns the wnltcr started to leave

senator run on :

"Hriug inc some chocolate and vanilla
cream, and some fruit cake."

"Sick?" laughed the waiter as he
camo away. "No. just hungry. He
certainly ents regular."

POLICEMAN HELD FOR TRIAL

Rangnow Killed a Man Whom He
Was Trying to'Arrest

August RutiKuow, a policeman nt
tnclied to the Fourth und York streets
station, who on October '2. Klinf n ml '

bo more last
was ing the 17,

by , 410
' . ,

ii uevciupnu iii me mac uum- -
wat die second man the polic- - '
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A young woman leaped

death nt 12 :.10 o'clock this morning

from the East Fnlls bridge Into the
river park guard rnn

her. The body was recovered

nt
John Tolc, the guard, wns

tho bridge nnd heard footsteps
him. Ho turned nnd snw woman

The guard walked
until he reached the end of
the snau nnd turned ncaln.

killed Xormun C. Cuiiimlngs, nf 2450 week last night totaled 410,
North street, whom was fifty-thre- e than week. Dur-tryin- g

arrest, remanded week ending last
!rion yesterday for trial Coroner year, deaths occurred.
Knight.

inquest
tilings

mtstaKc."
Bchuerer. street

Huntingdon, con-
ductor, reprimanded Coroner
Knight indirectly causing
shooting" making about
nothing."

Cheap Explained
Ostrander, will

tonight Commercial .Mu-

seum, Thirty-fourt- h

Spruce, the regular
lectures. subject will "Around

unidentified

Schuylkill
townrd

o'clock.
crossing

behind

western

ending
Frauklin

October

The woman hod climbed the high
railing of the bridge nnd. with arms
outspread, wns about plunge down-
ward when Tole saw her. He shouted
and rnn. He hnd covered few yards
when the woman leaped out.

Tolc rushed down the footpath
along tho river and obtained life- -
preserver attached long line. Jio
tiling the out the woman,
but she refused to' grasp and snnlc.

Tolennd De Autrechey, another guard,
ere patrolling the river bunk

o'clock this morning when they nuw the
body the river. They got out nnd
brought the Woodford guardhouse.

The woman was about twenty-fiv- e

yenrs old, was five feet eight Inches
height, and of fair Her hair
was dark brown. The woman wore red
velour coat, patent leather low shoes
and black silk stockings. All tho cloth-
ing was of good quality.

Youths Sign Bond After
Conduct

Seventeen of tho thirty-si- x German-tow- n

High School boys who were ar-

rested Thursday evening after disor
derly conduct street, following
their team's defeat football tho
athletic field and
Somerset streets, were released from
tho Ucrmnntown police station yester-
day upon signing $300-ba- ll bond each

keep the pence for year.
The seventeen were more than six

teen years old. Their parents caused
commotion the hearing room by

ordering the boys not sign, saying
that by the art they would mnke them-
selves "crlmlnuls." Magistrate Pcnnock
refused reconsider his decision and
finnlly nil signed.

The nineteen younger boys, following
lecture by Lieutenant Frank Zinn,

were freed. They cheered the llcutcnnul
from tho police station steps.

419 DEATHS HERE IN WEEK
An ttiprenso deaths this city

over last week's figures shown by the
weekly bulletin issued by the Division

Vital Statistics. Deaths for the

Thief Robs Boarding House
sneak thief entered the boarding

house conducted by Mrs. A. 10. Koctcr.
4021) Spruce street, last night and

took jewelry valued at S7o, $107
cosh and three unindorsed checks. The
case has been reported tfic police.
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The of the birth of
John Woolmun. tho great Quaker
leader, was celebrated this afternoon in
the Friends' Meeting Houso at Mt.
Holly, N. J.

Tho John Woolmnn Memorial As-

sociation, the Friends' Historical So-

ciety of Philadelphia and tho Women's
Hurllngton County Historical Associa-
tion joined in the celebration.

Dr. Elbert Russell, head of the Wool-ma- n

School nt Swurtlilixiic. spoke on
"John Woolmun's Life nnd Its Signif-
icance," and there were several other
addresses.

After the meeting there wns n pre-
sentation of ivy from the grnvo of
John Woolmnn iu England by C. Wal-
ter Holton. who brought the vine to this
country this summer. The Ivy was
planted nt the Woolman Memorial Cot-
tage on Hrnncti street, Mt. Holly. Tea
was served at tho cottugu after the ex-

ercises.
A large crowd wos present nt the cel-

ebration, nt which on effort in raise an
endowment fund of S25.000 for the
Woolmnn Cottage begun.

The cottnge has been more popular
than ever during the past year nnd the
trustee uro planning to make Improve-
ments to the houso nnd. grounds. Plans
for nn artistic garden "have been given
the society and with tho nddition of
the frinds which it is hoped to rnise,
the houso and its grounds will be mnde
one of the most attractive iiistorical
sriots in this part of the country.

JURY TO GET SEARLES WILL

Will Decide If Melrose Park Worn
an's Benefactor Was Sane

A jury will decide whether Edward
F. Senrles, of Mctliuen. Mnss., nnd New
York, was mentally incompetent when
he made n will disposing of nn estate
nf more than .f20.000.000.

Mrs. Mary Rowland, nf Melrose
Park, and her three children would re-
ceive S4.i00,000 by terms of tho con-
tested will, and Arthur T. Walker, n
clerk in Mr. Senrles's office, is

the bulk of the estate.
Albert It. Searles. of Uoston, n

nephew, who would receive ?2.i0.000
under the Will, is contesting it. One of
the provisions is thnt if he contests ho
loses the $2."0.000.

Hhermnn Whipple, counsel for the
opponent of tho will, maintained yes-
terday nt Salem. Mass.. that his client
wns cut off with ?2."O.O00 because of
a plot on the pnrt of Walker who. he
charged, took advantage of tho physical
weakness nnd alleged mental instability
of tin; millionaire.

Charles F. Choote. counsel for
Walker, declared Whipple's charges

but Judge Alden T. Whlto, of tho
Probate Court, ordered tho case tried
by a jury. 4
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Sea Trout Caper Sauce'.',
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management of
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rooms, splendidly

nnd nudl-torlu- m

stace) seating
BUltnblo

WEDDINGS,
CONCERTS.

ANDRE GOEDEL
Manager,

12 N. 9TH
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OPEN ALL NIGHT
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Sophomores at U. of P. Dumpy'

Them In Frog Pond '
A short time after their yc3,-- ""

tcrduy afternoon, H. M. Blnghnm,
president, nnd George Roberts, seem- -

of tho class nt the ,

versify of were way ,t
la.wd by a of and ,
given n "bath" in the of the ,1
Kotnnical Gardens.

freshmen are to havo
their ducking us "good sports," nnd

v
--

managed to repay several of their tor- -
a splashing. The ,'s

pond, is but n In depth, la J
full of frogs, several of whose hind- - ?!,

were by the young officer ,
for dinner, ns a compensation their
drenched clothing.

Looks The Pa
The Kissel Custom-Bui- lt Six

looks the part in every
a car for that class of

purchasers who
want a thoroughly custom- -
built automobile.
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Why Try a Tasty
American and Chinese Luncheon

Today? 55
Bluo Point Oyster Chop Suey

Shrimp Chow nr.1.
Crab Salad with Mayonnaise Dressing '.'.'.55cBroiled Salmon Mirftre. d'Hotel .... 65cPried

Mono
Chicken Stuffed with Green Peppers C5cBoiled Spare Itlbs with Cabbage 55cNative with Dressing

Pr me It n nf Tloof n.. t
xUth:cncTotrdeIr,S'
XOTKt The above menu ts tvpfcal of tho kind ofday. Luncftcou at the Sun dc willon rronomicflj habit.

"'"'"r Run,,,,.
1023-2- 5 STREET

Open From

Hotel

Fairmount
Completely renovated
under

SUPERIOR
BANQUET
FACILITIES

Large small banquet
equipped

dining
(with

guests,
DANCES AND

MODERATE
PRICES

Banquet Department- -

LEON
of

KUGLER'S
RESTAURANT

KELLY'
ST.

STYLE

mmraniEinM SEA FOOD""1
Tmtr I.unchru

The EAGLE 23N.
arvto"

BERTH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

"FRESH" OFFICERS BATHED,

election

tary freshman Unl- -
Pennsylvania,
band sophomores
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Itotli said taken

mentors with healthy
which foot

legs enjoyed

line
created
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Pork
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Luxe
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A FAMILY RESTAURANT

nn.l

MARKET
11 A. M. to A. 31.

at

for

400 for

IN

nnd Coat

for

PRE-WA- R PRICES
A few takrn from our Jlrnm
?hii!hi.,UMV co,'rK. brt corfM

Our Justly fumoiiH Hot Cakra' Vllh t. . i. -- i .
i r iminr riiuncr jor orrau nnu

PLATTER DINNER. 85c
liirluillni: oun, Drtuert nnd (inldrn filow

....i. ninru r.irrj UK., HSilU
llmo Sunclu.v lHnnrr in Tonn,
Serrd from IS tu 8130 P. Jf,

CURRAN & MEADE
1225 MARKET ST.

UIIIIIIIHIIII.V.S.f.'rSllllllllip,

iClintit and Amcricio RaitairMl f?
1Z08 Market Slreat

Bf Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25
DaiU LunchMtw. S3

nrrli.itra. Uauiiiw mini luialir.u.: iiTriMl T.in7rTr-. H

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER
C to 7JO p.m. Vjl6asr.i8ut

ENGLISH "B )

At Noontime f
u will llml Hi, Hurromiil I'

I'll,!! our '" nnJ tlirl .
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